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WRIGHT’S HOUSE OF HOPE, INC.
Where Healing and Opportunities Happen
Here’s how your kindness and generosity are making a difference…
DR. WALTER MCALHANEY MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Earlier this year, Wright's House of Hope created the
Dr. Walter McAlhaney College Scholarship for academic
excellence. This $1000 scholarship is being awarded in
memory of research biochemist Dr. Walter McAlhaney, the
devoted husband of WHOH's Board Chair, Kathleen
McAlhaney. In August 2016, the first scholarship was
awarded to Alexis Rodrigues, now a freshman at the
University of South Carolina.
“It is such an honor to have been awarded the Wright's House
of Hope Scholarship, especially in entering my freshman year
in college. The money I have been awarded will assist me in
pursuing my Doctoral degree in Pharmaceutical Sciences at
the University of South Carolina. In addition, the financial
benefit will provide me with the incentive to maintain a Grade
Point Average (GPA) above a 3.0. throughout my prospective
six years in college.” ~ Alexis Rodrigues

Alexis Rodrigues receiving the scholarship
From left: Alexis’s parent Chester and Gail
Rodrigues, Alexis and WHOH Board Treasurer,
Wes Westbrooks

JUVENILE JAIL MINISTRY
WHOH continues to minister at the Department of Juvenile Justice (DJJ) in Columbia, SC, and at the Greenville County
Juvenile Detention Center (GCJF) in Greenville, SC.

Ministering at Greenville County
Juvenile Detention Facility

DJJ Annual Christmas Party in Columbia
Each year, WHOH has a Christmas Party for the Young Ladies at DJJ so we
can share the Christmas story and let them know that they are loved. In
the collage above is (from top left): Beverly sharing the Christmas Story,
sharing the Christmas luncheon, gift bags to bless each young lady, and a
thankful hug for Miss Beverly.

A favorite with the teen boys and girls
at GCJF is art therapy. Pictured are Art
Teacher/WHOH Volunteer Patty
Stewart, GCJF Sgt./WHOH Board
Member Vernetta Anderson and
Beverly Caligaris.
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HOME MINISTRY

Helping young women succeed and reach their dreams

New Tires for PJ’s car. PJ is a former Foster Daughter.

The newly-renovated attic room at the home of Beverly and Mark Caligaris is furnished and ready! We are waiting
for the Department of Health and Environmental Control (DHEC) lead inspection. Please pray that the inspection can
be completed quickly so that we may bless a young Mom and child with a caring place to live.

FUNDRAISERS
“It’s All About the Fashion” Fashion Show
WHOH held our first fashion show fundraiser this autumn.
Thank you to everyone who attended and came to model!

Boulevard Baptist Church Alternative Christmas Fair
Wright's House of Hope was invited by Boulevard Baptist Church
of Anderson to participate in their 13th annual Alternative
Christmas Fair (ACF) on December 3rd and 4th. Beverly is
pictured at the display booth that she and WHOH Board
Chairman Kathleen McAlhaney set up for the 2-day event.

WAYS TO HELP…
There are many ways that you can help Wright’s House of Hope!







Keep us covered in prayer
Donate to WHOH. Donations are tax-deductible!
Donate gifts in-kind, such as snacks, clothing, craft supplies, and hygiene items (contact Beverly for a list of things
we need)
Support our fundraisers throughout the year
AmazonSmile: Please designate WHOH as your AmazonSmile charity: smile.amazon.com/ch/26-1379394. For
every dollar spent, Amazon donates ½ a penny to WHOH.
United Way: Designate your United Way donations to Wright’s House of Hope (Tax ID# 26-1379394)

“Thank you for your prayers and generosity”
Beverly Caligaris and the WHOH Board of Directors
If you have questions or would like to make a donation, please contact
WHOH Director Beverly Caligaris at 864-325-9163 or via email at beverly.caligaris@whoh.org

